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BAD K0T1S.

My love," he laid, In honeyed tones,

"Why not— i married now?

1 would no lotiRcr live alone,

llut at the altar bow."

Her Angers lightly touched the keya.

She coufthed a mellow rough

;

"In the Good Old Rummer Time," ihe tang,

And now the MgtflaMafl of?.

—JTtw York Sun.
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All the farmore are running tobacco setters

now.

Mrs. Louisa Morton of the county is much

Cut worms

extent.

to have suspended to some

All the Banks will be closed Saturday, Deco-

ration Day.

Mr*. Margaret Otto is quite ill at her home

in Limestone street.

Mr. John Maley received a new buggy from

Cincinnat i yesterday.

The mercury stood at 81° in the shade at

Washington yesterday.

Dr. R. E. Markham has been ill with appen-

dicitis for several days.
N

.

Corn is coming up very nicely in localities

where the re's been any rain.

Preaching commences at the Washington

Presbyterain Church this evening.

Mr. Joseph F. Thompson, who has been quite

ill for a few weeks, is now able to be out.

The regular prayer meeting service will be

held this evening at the Christian Church.

The annual meeting of the United Commer-

cial Travelers convenes tomorrow in Coving-

ton.

The Schroeder-Walton Harness Company has

moved to the old bowling alley stand in Sutton

street.

Judge Whittakor yesterday taxed DickWatts,

colored, $10 and costs for being drunk and dis-

orderly.

Messrs. Clooney & Perrine are now occupy-

ing their handsome new building in West Sec-

ond street.
»

—
ChArles W. Smith of Winchester and Alice

Lyons of this city were married Sunduy at

Covington.

Jay birds are great pirates -preying not

only upon the eggs of other birds, but also de

vouring their ydnng.

A piano and organ fa

atock of $500,000, is to b.

ville within the next monl

ory, with a capital

established in Louis

Messrs. McClanahan & Shea finished put

ting a tin roof on the residence of Mr. H. W.

Wood at Washington Tuesday.

Mr. W. W. Wikoft* is in Cincinnati for medi-

cal treatment, and Mr. E. L. Willett is looking

after his atTairs in the C. and 0. offices.

Mr. John Dugan, who was injured on the C

and 0. in this city several weeks ago, is able to

be here from the Huntington Hospital to spend

a few days with frietds.

The Central Oil and Gas Company of Lexing

ton drilled a well on its lease at Ragland, Hath

county. Oil was found at a 300-foot depth, and

in twelve minutes stood at a depth of 170 feet.

Samuel Kitohey of Robertson county has re-

ceived notice through his attorney, Judge

Hutcains, that a pension has been granted him

at the rate of $12 per month from July 28th,

1902.

On account of continued ill health Mr.

Gorge D. Mitchell has resigned as Local Editor

of The Bourbon News. He will be succeeded

hy Mr. Charles D. Webb, former Police Judge

of Paris.

W. B. Washburn of Bethel, 0., who collided

with a streetcar near the barn a couple of

weeks ago, waa fined $5 and costs in the Police

Court yesterday on the charge of being drunk

and disorderly.

The friend* of Mr. William H. Case are glad

to see him out again, having been confined since

last February from injuries he received on the

C. and 0. Mr. Case is able now to walk a short

nee without his crutches.

JBafCartmell extracts teeth without pain.

In Lexington, a fund of $137 has been raised

for the Jews in Russia.

Curtis Jett and Tom White were indicted at

Jackson for the murder of J. B. Man-urn.

The Mite Society of the First M. E. Church,

South, will meet this evening at the home of

Mrs. Stears.

Miss Florence P. Wadsworth entertained at

her home in West Third street Monday evening

in honor of Miss May Davidson of Covington.

Jf**Sealed bids for the various privileges at

the Maysville Elks' Fair will be open Monday,

June 8th. Send bids to H. L. Hamilton, Secre-

tary.

A Negro named Gaskins, in Jail at Flemings-

burg on a minor charge, broke out of prison

Monday and was captured here yesterday after-

noon.

Rev. Joseph A. Flynn, recently transferred

from Flemingsburg to Verona, has been rein-

stated as Pastor of the Catholic Church at the

former place.

The Louisville and Nashville Railroad will

withdraw from the coal agency business on

July 31, the date on which its contracts with

the mines expire.

Attorney General Clifton J. Pratt spoke at

the Courthouse in Flemingsburg Monday in the

interest of his candidacy for the Republican

nomination for Governor.

The new masonic Hall will be dedicated at

California on Saturday evening, June 13th.

Mr. Thomas A. Davis of this city has been in-

vited to deliver an address.

On next Sunday the C. and 0. will run a base-

ball excursion from this city to Cincinnati at

$1 for the round trip. The Pittsburgh team

will play there on that date.

All of the officers, teachers and scholars of

the M. E. Church Sunday-school are requested

to meet at the Church this evening at 7 to prac-

tice for Children's Day service.

The mother of Claude O'Brien, condemned to

death for the murder of A. B. Chinn, at Lex-

ington is getting up a petition among acquaint-

ances at Memphis asking clemency.

The roof the residence of Mrs. Jennie Car-

penter at Lewishurg caught lire yesterday

afternoon from a defective flue, but the prompt

work of neighbors prevented any damage.

' HEY AM HIRE."

Our second invoice of Genuine Panama Hats

arrived. We received six dozen on yesterday.

Don't delay getting your site; they won't last

long. D. Hechinukk & Co.

JUDGE J. E. ROBBINS.

Suit.wae filed in the Circuit Court at Cov-

ington Monday by Susie Hays against the Ches-

apeake and Ohio Railway Company for the re-

covery of $10,000 damages. The suit is the

result of the car of timber toppling from the

railroad bridge a week or so ago.

A highly enjoyabb entertainment is promised

to the music lovers of our city In the first of

the closing exercises of Hayswood Seminary,

which will take place Friday evening at the

First Presbyterian Church at 8 o'clock. Misses

Elisabeth Barbour and Frances Barbour will

give the instrumental selections and these wffl

be varied by vocal .elections by Miss Marie

Rains. To say that the program is to be fur-

nished by these young artists is to Insure an

enthusiastic and appreciative audience. Miss

Florenc, Aldriea of Pittsburgh, an old pupil of

Hayswood and a relative of the MWtes Hays,

is spending the Commencement season at Hays-

wood.

Mayfield Man Appointed Special

Judge in Powers Trial.

Governor Beckham yesterday appointed and

commissioned Judge Joseph E. Uobbins of

Maytield Special Judge of the Scott Circuit

Court to preside in the trial of the case of the

Commonwealth against Caleb Powers, charged

with conspiracy to murder Goebol.

Judge Robbins's commission was sent to him

yesterday and he will fix a time for the next

trial of Powers.

Judge Robbins is one of the best-known and

most learned jurists in Western Kentucky.

He has served in the General Assembly of the

state and on the Circuit Bench in his judicial

district.

Baseball Standing
The following table shows the standing of

the various baseball clubs in the National

League up to yesterday:

Club: Hon. l.„$l. P. r.

Chicane 3* «

New York SI 9

Pittsburgh to IN

Brooklyn ' 16 18

Cincinnati

18

17

Botton

14

1ft

Philadelphia 9 33

St. Louis 9 H

.7i7

.700

.f>7l

.sou

.1*

.483

.281

JOS

theThe following is yesterday's score of

Cincinnati-Philadelphia game:

tnningi 1 3 4 t $ 7 * » R. H. K.

Tjlnclnuatl 0 0 0 0 6 0 4 1 0-10 IS J

Philadelphia 0 Ut000000-1 7 S

Two-base hitt—Stelnfildt ». Corcoran.

Three-bate hit- Frailer.

Saortfloe hlt-Pelti.

Struck out-By Sutthoff S, hy Frailer 6.

Hatei on belli -Of! Suthoff 6, off Frailer 3.

Wild pitch 8ulhoff.

Hit by pltoher-Uy Frailer X.

I » * 4 3 e 7 « 9 H. H. ft

rittilmrsh 0 I S 0 0 ft 0 S 0-lu 16 0
Uotton 0 0 I 1 I 1 0 0 O- 4 10 J

Hatterle. -Kennedy and Smith; I'lttlnsvr and
Moran.

/i. /.my. f I I M I 7 1 I R. U. S.

New York t 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1- 4 10 S

Chicago 0 OSOOOOOI— S T I
latteries— Mathewaon and Howvrman and War-

aer; Taylor and Kllag.

Tn ttreavt a aUefc.

In alinoit every neighborhood tome, one hat died

from au attack of ool loer cholera morbui, often be-

fore tuedlolM could ba procured or a phyitclan

inmnioned. A reliable remedy for these dlaeaaet

thould be kept at hand. The rltk la too great for

any out to take. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Dlarrhma Remedy hat undoubtedly saved the

11vat of mora people and relieved more pain and
• ufferlug than any other madlolue In use. It can

always ha depended upon. For tale by I. Jat.

Wood A boa, Drua-gttU.

^*v~Ray's Rainbow Mixed Paint is guaranteed

the best and cheapest.

The loss by fire of Mr. T. T. Worthington's

residence at Murphysville is placed at about

$1,500.

Mr. Edgar B. Hawes, sn

William H. Hawes, is now

ing house of Mr. J. W. U

n of County Assessor

clerking at the cloth-

The Democrat says in the examination of

colored teachers at Winchester the past week,

in answer to a question to name the Senators

from Kentucky, one applicant replied "Mark

Hanna and Breck Hill."

Mr. Robert LeWright Browning, son of Mr.

and Mrs. E. P. Browning of West Second street,

was the successful contestant Monday in the

primary oratorical contest to select a Chautau-

qua representative from Kentucky Wesleyan

College, Winchester. Mr. Browning's subject

was "A People's Inheritance."

^*~We are not the only people who sell

monuments; but this is our home and we do

good work, so ask your patronage.

Mi:kray & Thomas.

Miss Delphine RansohofT, the daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. Joseph Ransohoff of Cincinnati, and

Mr. Leo Westheimer were married Monday night

at the bride's home.

^*~Go to 0. H. P. Thomas A Co.. 120 and

122 Market street, Maysville, Ky., for "Old

Time" Bourbon and "Old Maysville Club" Rye.

Sold direct from the Distillery oy the quart,

gallon or barrel. Goods guaranteed.

Thk I,i i..,s:i: has received an invitation to

the Commencement exercises of the Kentucky

Normal and Industrial Institute and the laying

of the cornerstone of the Girls' Dormitory, to

take place at Frankfort on June 3d. Prof. J.

S. Hathaway, formerly of this city, in Presi-

dent of the Institute.

Our Specialties

forHot Weather
CRASH COATS AND PANTS, the very swellest gar.

ments in the market.

SERGE SUITS In all colors.

ALPACA COATS AND VESTS, DRAPDETES COATS
AND VESTS, a number of these cut in Ministerial length.

LINEN CRASH PANTS in all sizes.

FEATHER-WEIGHT NEGLIGEE SHIRTS in hundreds of

styles.

WHITE VESTS, a beautiful line just received.

Too busy to write at length.

Call and see above lines.

THE
HOME STORE. D. HECHINGER & CO.
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Cool Dress Goods!
Hot days and warm evenings have few terrors for women who select their gowns at our counters. In

fact,after you've seen our beautiful stock,you'll decide summer is the ideal season to dress comfortably and pret-

tily. The woman who discovers shortcomings in her wardrobe will find interesting" suggestions, as well as ideal

supplies, by looking over our broad line of dress goods for it includes every cool, dainty fabric imaginable.
These details tell just what and how much

—

$1 % BLACK CREPE MISTRAL $1 YARD—This crisp and handsome Mohair and wool fabric so popular
now. 44 inches wide.

65c VOILE BATISTE AT 50c A YARD—A sheer evenly woven all-wool fabric in an excellent quality.

41 inches wide. Black, cream, gray, blue, tan.

75c ALL-WOOL ETAMINE, 50c A YARD—A remarkable purchase makes this low price possible on this

very popular fabric. Black and blue.

75c ALL-WOOL CRASH SUITING, 50c YARD -In three popular gray mixtures—light, medium, oxford-

A fabric that will make splendid wearing and attractive summer suits.

ZD. HUNT c£c sonsr.

•••ei 1

—•4

••••

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phister entertained on

Monday in honor of Major and Miss Hutchins'.s

guest, Mrs. Merrell of Cincinnati.

The Rev. B. B. Higstaff, State Sunday-school

Kvangelist of the Presbyterian Church, stationed

in Breathitt county, states that he has been

warned that his life is in jeopardy.
.— »- e> > p—

COMPLIMENTS MR. MOSS.

Graduates of Bourbon College.

The Rev. R. E. Moss was in Paris Sunday,

and of his baccalaureate sermon The Rour-

bon News says—

At the Christian Church Sunday morning was
the beginning of the Commencement exercises

of Bourbon Female College. There wa.s I large

congregation present to hear Elder R. E. Moss
of Maysville. preach the baccalaureate sermon
to the graduating class. After the reading of

the 10'{Psalm,and the sweet singing of ".Nearer.

My God. to Thee," the speaker was introduced

by Elder J. S. Sweeney. Elder Moss took for

his text the 24th verse of 12th chapter of John

—"Verily, verily, I say unto you, except a grain

of wheat fall into the ground and die, it abid-

eth alone: but if it die, it bringeth forth much
fruit. He that loveth his life shall lose it; and

he that hateth his life in this world shall keep

it unto life eternal," and proached one of the

linust sermons it has been our pleasure to hear

for many a day. He is a thoughtful, forceful

and eloquent speaker. He is a graduate of

Kentucky University and is one of the young-

est men in our state, if not the youngest, who
has charge of a large, flourishing Chu.ch.

The Paris Distilling Company's output for

this season has been 10,000 barrels of whisky.

The Graded School building at Carlisle will

be rebuilt as soon as the insurance on the

burned house can be adjusted.

Frank Fultz, arrested at Grayson on a war-

rant charging him with having sold the teach-

ers' examination questions, has confessed and

paid a fine of $50.
.

Governor Beckham has named Judge \V. B.

Baccalaureate Sermon Sunday to
|
smith of Losj—flli special Judge to hear the

divorce case of Mrs. Sarah Boreing against

'

Congressman Vincent Boreing at London.

Yesterday while Mr. Phil Cummins was de-

livering groceries at Mr. Henry Isgrig's, near

this city, he was attacked by a vicious dog. I

Besides severe injury' to his trousers Mr. Cum- i

mins was bitten on one of his legs, the wound

betaf cauterized by Dr. A. G. Browning.

State or Omn, city <>k Tolkdo,
(

Ll'l'AS roc NT v. j

Frank J. Cheney make* uutli that he la the

senior partner o( ihertrmof F. J. I'baney A Co.,

doing atajlaea In the city of Toledo, county and
,

-mi.- aforesaid, and that said Hrm will pay the

turn el one hundred dollara for each and every I

raae of Catarrh that cannot he cured hy Ihe uae of :

Hall 't Catarrh Curt. Fkamk J. Chkkev.
j

Hwom to before me and nubtu'iibed In my pre* !

ence thlt *th day of December, A. I). IhM.

( 1 A. W. Ui.Kakom,

(*J^| Notary Public. I

Hall's Catarrh Cure I* taken lularnally, and acta I

directly on the blood and mucous turfacea of tba
i

vateiu. Send for testimonial* free.

F. J. CHKNKY A CO.. Toledo, O
Hold by DrugKlau. 7» cent*.

Hall t Family I'lllaara tba beat.

Warm
(Ucatbcr
Is awfully trying on the feet,

isn't it? Wouldn't a nice,

cool pair of low shoes add
about ioo per cent, to your
comfort? O! course! The
good kind cost $2.50 and
up and the trouble of coming
here and saying

—

" Oxfords

!

And you may show
makes, please."

me Walk-Over and Nettleton

BARKLEY'S!

Coming Events

Cast Their Shadows Before.

See Thursday's Paper.

KINGS OF
LOW PRICES.

PROPRIETORS
. BBS HIVE.
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"Why doesn't bullhead ( a ntrill enjoin the

Court of Appeals?

Politically, Judge Hobson of the Appel-

late Court is a Democrat. Judicially, Judge

Cantrill of the Franklin Circuit Court is a

Goebelite.

Thk dust of the streets is more deadly than

the mud of winter. In the winter we may

close our houses and shut out the wind, bat no

one can shut out the dust.

CovrwoTON claims the distinction of being

Kentucky's next largest city: and yet her citi-

zens chase snakes around the streets at Sixth

and Madison—in the very center of her popu-

lation.

Mr. Bryan will never forgive Mr. Ci.kv in-

land for having been twice elected to the Presi-

dency.

Hon. Allik Yopno, the revived (Jokhej.,

has struck a knot in Judge Cari th's injunction

order in Louisville.

In an interview at Frankfort Judge JAMIS

Hakois of Breathitt county denies that he ever

objected to the sending of troops to Jackson

or expressed the opinion that their presence

was unnecessary. <>f course, Judge Uarois,

if called on and it was necessary for him to do

so, would deny that the moon whs made of

Limburger cheese.

Louisville Democratic politics is in a state

of turmoil and discord. Chairman Yoi nu of

the State Central Committee called off the local

primary. The local Committee insisted on

holding it, and secured from Judge Cari tu

an injunction to prevent Chairman Youko*8

interference. That official remove;! the Com-

mittee and named ;t new one before the in-

junction could be served. Yesterday the pri-

mary was held in spite of Youno'b removal.

Candidates opposed by the Committee have

withdrawn and will go before a Convention to

be called by the new ( Committee.

Talking of wrongs without remedies, little

Delaware comes to the front with an interest-

ing incident. A gentleman of color rejoicing

in the cognomen of Major Fishkk was arrested

and sent to Jail at Wilmington on the grave

charge of chicken stealing. After lying in

Jail four months he Mas brought to trial, and

the whole thing was found to be a mistake.

Thereupon Chief Justice Lokk, who was pre-

siding at the trial of the indictment, directed

that Fisukr be considered as a witness and be

allowed the usual fees, which amounted to $1 <>.">.

Fisiikk was satisfied and convinced there was

something in legal lore, after all: and, come to

think of it. the Judge wasn't so very far wrong.

"FlQHTfJra Jok" Wiikki.kk, the dashing cav-

alry leader of the South in the war between the

states, was persona non grata at the recent

Confederate reunion in Xew Orleans because

he appeared in the uniform of a General of

the United States Army. Heretofore General!

Wiikki.kk has divided honors with (ieneral

John B. Gordon at Confederate reunions, but

there were no honors for him at the New Or-

leans gathering. The old soldiers of the "Lost

Cause" resented the appearance of General

Wiikki.kk among them in a uniform of blue,

and they made him keenly feel their resent-

ment. The "kickers" have hurt themselves

far more than they have hurt (ieneral

Whkilkr.

political $tcfetngs

TH»T THEY CA N.

Louitville Herald.

The friends of good government in Kentucky can make

IMS the opening of an epoch of piOffMI and prosperity

such as the state has never yet enjoyed. A complete turn

over in state government, insuring strength, virility, effi-

ciency and economy in every department, can alone ena-

ble Kcntuckians to profit l>y their splendid resources of

soil, climate, location and population.

RINOAOLD UtIMI. i. O. O. ¥.

fUnnirold Lodge No. 37. I. <>. O. K will bold 111

regular meeting this evening »' "*> <»' IvKhIIi
Lodge Hall. M. K. JAOUO*, N. a
Simon Nelmn Seeietary.

r. p. o. K.

MaytTllle Lodge No. 704 will meet »! Golden
Eagle Hall »t 7:(JU ttil» evening.
VHItlnu Klk» invited.

William It. \'r.< oa. K. R.

J. Allen Oodtoii. Secretary,

FATBIOTIC OKD1B SO»» or AMERICA.

Regular meeting i>f Washington Camp No. 3 at

a A. B. Hall at TOOo'clork tbU evening
Joan A. M it< ubll. Prealdent.

BACK 8IVES OUT.

Plenty of Mayttville Headers Have This

You tax your kidneys—overwork
taem.
They can't keep np the continual

•train.

The back Rives out— It ache* and
palna.

Urinary troubles set In.

Don't wait longer-take Ooan'a Kid-

ney Pllla.

Maysrille people toll you how they

act.

Mr. Robert Wise of Forest avenue
aaya:
"Doan'e Kidney Pilla are from the ev-

idence I have a sure care for backache.
I aay this, not from my own experience
but also from that of several others who
have received the greatest beaent from
the treatment. I suffered from palna in

my baek, a disturbed condition of the

kidney secretions and symptoms of an
Inflamed condition of the Bladder. Pro-

curing Doan'a Kidney Pilla from J. Jas.
Wood A Hon 'a Drugstore, corner of
West Second and Market streets, they
gave me quick and effective relief."

Was sale by ail dealers. Price 60s.

Mailed by FoaTM-MiLecitN Co.,

Buffalo, H. Y.
Hole Agents for the United Btatee.

Reniftuber the name—DOAN'S—and
take no snbatltute.

AS YOUt

LIKE IT!

I SELL

CERTAIN WILL THE

HARVEST BE!
Mower

For all of those who have been fortunate enough to secure a Minnie Binder or

=LUCK WAS WITH YOU1=
The day that you secured a Minnie. YOU CERTAINLY WERE WISE in refus-

ing to listen to the voice of the nightingale—those silver-tongued orators employed by
the Hinder Trust to argue you into paying 520 more for an inferior machine.

MOTHER WIT is the BEST GUIDE!
Exercise the good judgment that the Lord gave you. Do your own thinking.

Allow no man with a smooth tongue and a heart full of untruths to talk you into an
extra cost ot $20.

LIKE WATER UPON A DUCK'S BACK
You allowed their smooth, oily misrepresentations to pass from your mind.

A Few Short Weeks Will

Prove How Wise You Were
They will see the Minnie Binder in your field doing nicer work with less horse

power than theirs, and will no doubt think of the good judgment that you displayed in

saving $20.

THE BEAUTIFUL AND WINSOME MINNIE

!

Is in Mason county upon a ten-year contract. In the next ten years we will prove to
every one how expensive it is to listen to slick-tongued strangers sent here by a greedy,
grasping Trust to waylay the unwary.

MINNIE IS IN THE LEAD!
And she is going to stay there for ten years at least. We are your friends and will
treat you right. Come and see our charming Minnie Binder and Mower.

JNO. I. WINTER & CO

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF NEW

STRAW HATS!
FOR MEN AND BOYS IN MAVSVILLE

!

GEORGE H. FRANK & CO

Isdhetx the

Cook £eaves
It's mighty handy to have a fire that can be

lighted in a jiffy, the only fuel a match.

One Jurn of a Valve
And your fire is started with the striking of a match.
All expense ia as easily stopped when done cooking,
and the kitchen remains cool and comfortable for the
finishing up.

With Qas fuel
There is no coal to carry, no ashes, no dirt, no coal
pails to litter up the kitchen.

Would you like to know about gas?

Jee the.

CJas Company
And the sample Range at Langefels A Co., Mar-

ket street.

Detroit Jewel Qas Ranges
Are sold at factory cost price.

0pcr^iro^TOiraBneaaaMBBODiiranaiTOimCT^iTOUR;

This is

No Story
Ull your eoalhouae now hefore you will

have to pay lilifh price*, and get the

BEST COAL
The place to get it la at the

MAVSVILLE
COAL COMP'Y.

'Phone ui your orilera; 'l'lione US. Alao,
Brisk, Sand. Lima anil Salt: Agents for the fa
"C 1 "* AiaiMuterOsspnH natter,

STOVES...
AND

Washburn's

High

Grade

Enamel Paint
FOR HOUSES.

Interior and ExterlorJBeautlfyinfl,

W. HZRyder.
Mvrrox tTMmmti

State National Bank,
OF MAVSVILLE, KV.

Caaeaal —ui, fie*,***
r»f. - se.eee

JXUet A VMXBR A L MAMM1X9 MVtUWA

SAMUEL M. HALL,
rreaMtei.

oaan.D. fiaacb, jam. m.mi
Ue-ftea.

RANGES
For comfort and economy

use Perfection Wickless
Blue Flame Oil Stoves.
Absolutely safe and relia-

ble and the only Stove on
market where you can have

A COOL COOK,

CHEAP FUEL,

A HOT MEAL.

Once tried always used.
Tin Roofing, Guttering

and Spouting.

H.W.Rasp,
33 West Second Street.

REMOVAL!:
Dr. T. H. N. SMITH,

RELIABLE DBWTMTBT.
MmuntA to Ho. » Wat BkohA Strut, JSjaw to f_.

Jut. Wood A Ami Drvftfn.
earAU work Inilj cauraateea.
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THEOLD RELIABLE

1

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THEREfSNO SUBSTITUTE

)

River
News

The Sunnhine will be up tonight for Pomeroy.

There are no empties in the pool at Pitts-

burgh.

The Henry M. Stanley from Pomeroy will

pass down tonight.

The barge Delaware in the tow uf the Alice

Brown has 2,500 barrels of sugar in it for

Cincinnati.

The new towboat Enterprise, it is said, is not

doing as good work as the old boat did by con-

siderable. The new boat] is twelve feet longer

and four feet wider. The old Enterprise, in

command of Captain Jacob* Menges, was con-

sider*] about the best boat of her sir..- that

left Pittsburgh.

An important admiralty experiment .f -wr-

ing coal under water wa< bejfun at Portsmouth

i
recently. All the naval stations report that

shore* of coal wh jre exposed to the atmosphere

deteriorate. Some twenty tons of Welsh coal

hate now been submerged, inclosed in wooden

case*, and will be raised a year hence, when

i their steam-raisin* capacity will be tested.

The coal men at Pittsburgh are getting their

coal tows in readiness for a rise. They do not

intend to be caught by a quick rise, which so

often happens on the local rivers. The pres-

ent dry spell has already lasted several weeks,

and quite • lot of rain will l>e necessary to

make a coal stage. The ground is dry and al>-

orb great quantities of water when rain doea

come, which would ordinarily serve to swell the

river. Rivermen believe that a good rise will

come soon and remain for several weeks.

A steamer has recently beeo built in Eng-

land which is a marvel of ingenuity, is the first

single-docked vessel of her capacity, and shows

what can be done by shipbuilders when special

work it required. She can carry 10,3<X) tons

on a draft of twenty-two feet, eight inches,

and will steam ten and one-half knots an hour.

She has fourteen masts, twelve hatches, twenty-

J

four derricks, twelve double-ended winches, en-

abling her to discharge the whole of her 10,-

300 ton* in thirty hours. Her engines are

placed aft, so that she may coal while discharg-

ing-

Although more than an inch of rain has

fallen at Pittsburgh during the past two days

more will be needed to permit the shipment of

coal to Southern port*. The rivers began ris-

ing early Sunday morning,, but they have not

yet reached a shipping stage. The Mononga-

hela wharf presented a scene of activity Mon-

day morning. Many river men expected that

some of the lighter boats might get away, but

they were disappointed. There is more coal in

that harbor at present than for many months,

and if a good rise comes a recdVl shipment for

this time of the year may be made. The gauge

at Davis Island Dam registers 4.5 feet and rising,

a rise of IX.

According to French papers the Shah of Per-

sia has reformed his harotn since returning home

from his trip'to Europe. Previous to that ex-

perience His Majesty had a matter of 1,700

spouses, of whom all but a beggarly score have

been m*M Mfc

Catest markets
Cincinnati, May 26. 1903.

CATTI.K.

bond to choice shippers

K*tra

*4.2Mi4.flft

. 4.7!t@ft.(D

Illltrher nt.eer», |f(>o<l to choice. 4.2A&I.05

4.KVa

Heifem. ifixKi kssajotos 4.3X34.40

Cows, it«Mnt toctioiiie

3,oar«.:t.»*5

s.»or.t;(.2.s

1.50fro2.»

Mocker, and feeder* . 3.00tfc4.6n

Kxtm
Assists

:i.6«/,4.00

a.our(J 3.uo

I'ALVKH.
K<etr» i W.SOffJ. . ...

FatrtoK"*! H.7IH&8.JD

Omasa and latf* 4.soe«.oo

4MS.
Selected. mcrltum awl )>euvy Sfi.WKi O.uti

(;<»mI to choice packer* ft.7Mt.VHfi

Mixed packers ft..W( ft.7r.

Mail* :t.7ofrj 4.50

Common to choice hen . \ »<.« - I '.Wi 5.80

Light snippets S..WMU
Hp. m »« and lew 5.U0/&.Y5O

"Htrp.
Extra K
liood to choice

Common to fair

Clipped

L«JUNh
F.xira light fat butch' r-

Itood to choice heavy
( '..nnnon to fair

0MBBS4J

sprlnit ianb*

Kxtra

•i.iVM.RO

H.SOTMOO

tt.KVft . ..

s.vrfiAdo

.. 4.7Vfi«.40

».5JM».ft.0U

. Wt 7H

. 7H®......

IMPORTANT

OPENING Z

THURSDAY, MAY 28.

Fre*b from the hand* of the decorator*, reno-
vated from celling to lloor, out parlors will lie

opened Thursday. Four vital fact* will govern
our management—
FIRST —TH K MKKCHAN DISK — Nothing infe-

rlor can flud lu way In our *tock. Thi* applle*
to the humblest necessity a* well a* the mull
luxurious tid bit.

SRCON D — TilK 8KHVICE -Courteou* and
prompt attention guarauteed.

THIRD—THR ICRS—The newest and most,
siiooestful methods will be employed in inakinn

* will

V

eatn and soda. Scrupulou* cleanlliiem ..

I« the flrit law, with "Only the Hrst" our mottu
Order* for a quart or gallon of icecream filled w ith

equal exaotne**.

FOURTH -KRUIT8 AND CAN DIES -Care-
fully selected Fruit* from home aud outside mar-
ket* will alway* be found here. Caudle* In unex-
celled quality and oeuerou* variety. W» are sole

gents Tor Lease * Tweutleth Century Chooolate*
and Iton-hon*.
Follow the Injunction. "Prove all thing*," fey

calling or giving u* an order.

MRS. A. B. FITZGERALD,

fAIT THIRD ITRIIT,
( /v,,?,^^ t*«rcA.

1'otI.TRT.

springers 3V ®»
Fryer* 4 ft 5

Uen. IIH&
Kooaters « ft

Ilueks. old 8 ft

spriiiL' Utrksys io «t

Cull* 10 4f)

Geese. per do*en «.tt*tt«.0u

num.
Kre>h nei,r-hv M.iek. round lot* lavjft

Held slock, loss off 13 tit

Goose SO (ft

Duck SO «>

Bl'TTEK,

Fancy Kluln creamery. ** t> 33 ft

Ohio fancy SI fi.t*

•soesals W d-3o

Dairy I24<fi.l4

run u.

Winter patent MMJM
Winter fancy M0O.S.4O

Winter family i.«f«AI0

Kxtra S.K«VJ.W

ly.vv grade sMMK(S.flO

Spring patent S.90ffc4.tO

spring fancy sMHOaOO
spring family i.llK83.30

lt»e. Northwestern 8.00fff3.ltl

l!>e. city S.0093.10

WHEAT.
No. 2 red w inter 78 tf&76Si

No. 3 red winter 744(4%. ...

No. 4 ted w Inter ISH/tfl*

Rejecte.1 00 0.W

CORS.
2 white

2 white mixed

I white

3 yellow

3 yellow

3 mixed

mi.-
47HS6 . ..

4714*2

47 d>

47 ® ...

No. 3 mixed 47 @..

Rejected 30 ©44
White ear.

Yellow cur

Mixed ear.

47 &47H
47H«t4»
47 fe47H

OAT«.
No. S White Sti*«e. ...

No. 3 white 36 <tl7

No. 4 white 3ft WiHH
Rejected 83 t&Jft

No. S mixed SR ©37
No. 3 mixed 3ft &»K
No. 4 mixed 33M&34
Rejected 31 &34

RTK.
No. 2 Northwestern 87 e
No. •. i7 «*....

No. 8. M 4»....

Rejected 40 &to

HAT.
Choice timothy |ta.MS»l».00

No. 1 timothy I8.004JJ1K.50

No. 3 timothy 17.00e

No. S timothy 13.00ai3.ftu

No. 1 clover mixed I4.0UQI4.8O

No. S elover mixed IS.O0®13 ftO

No. 1 elover Il.SOs)

No. 3 olover 10.600
*— - • —.

—

- —

People Who Can 't Sleep.

Many people go to bed—not to *leei>,

but to think—to tumble and toss—to get

up, walk about until tired Nature gives

way and a few fitful hours of sleep are

obtained Just before dawn—a sleep that

does not rest—a sleep from which one
wakes weary and tired, wholly uifltted

to take up the dally routine of house-

hold, shop or office duties. That this

condition goes on uooared for la almost
criminal, when the well-known, time-

tried and tested powera of Dr. A. W.
Chase's Nerve Fills to give restful natu-

ral sleep have been so fully proven in

snch casea.

Mr. F. Jonea of Nolo? L11I011 street,

Maysville, Ky., astya:

•'I was troubled with nervousness
sleeplessness and dlsslneaa. Hearing
Of Dr. A. W. Chasa's Nerve Pills I .te-

dded to try them. I got a box at Ohen-
oweth's Drugstore and as a result of
their use my nerves are again steady, I

sleep wwll and have no more of those
distressing dlaay spalls. I can truth-
fully Aconimend this medicine aa an
excellent nerve tonic."

00o a box at dealers or Dr. A. W.
( has*|Medlolne Co., Buffalo, N. Y. See
that portrait and signature of A. W.
Chase, M. D,, are on every package.

Will You Help?

LET'S HONOR THE DEAD!

Place Flowers on the Graves of

Your Loved Ones. .

Program For G. A. R. Exercises at

Monument—Able Address at

Dieterich's Park.

Saturday will be the day set upart for hon-

oring the Nation's dead; and here in dear old

Maysville it is hoped that the entire citizenship

will imbibe the spirit of tenderness and affec-

tion by placing flowers on the graves of their

loved ones.

Those who will kindly contribute flowers for

soldiers' graves are earnestly requested to send

them to G. A. R. Hall not later than 8

o'clock Saturday morning, as the graves must

lie decorated before noon.

Colonel John V. Dea with his assistants will

decorate the soldiers' graves in the Catholic

Cemetery at Washington, and graves in other

p|g4JM will be thoughtfully looked after. The line will then reform and march to Die-

The veterans of the Civil War have taken terich's Park, where the oration will be de-

the lead, and cordially invite all patriotic citi-
1

livered by Colonel I). Wi MYCIung of Cincinnati,

tens to join with them in observing the occa- ' With the conclusion of the address the ver-

sion.
1 emonies end.

Many of the industrial establishments will

close down at noon, and most of the business

houses will give their clerks opportunity to at-

tend the exercises, which will lie conducted be-

tween the hours of 1 and 4 p. to.

All members of Joseph Heiser I'ost, G. A.

H., and all honorably discharged soldiers, to-

gether with the 1'. U. S. of A. and other Orders

that will take part in the parade, will meet

at Grand Army Hall, Cox Building, at 1 o'clock,

and promptly at 1:15 the line, headed by the

Kedmen's Hand, will move Eastward, marching

as far as Mathews's Switch, where streetcars

will be in waiting to convey tbem to Dieterich's

Lane.

From there they will march to the Soldiers'

Monument, where the Post will observe this pro-

gram—
IntMdoctloti-I'o*! Commander ItMMSaS A.

Davis.

Music ••Nearer, tfj liod. t" Tliee."—

Red tin- 11 s Hand.

I'rn)er Chaplain .Incoli Miller.

AtMlsss Host ( omitiHii.ier Davts.

Strcuinx Flowers on tlie .Monument.

OlhVer of the I 'ay. .lohn V. Shop iM

ConclmliiiK Cliarue- Chaplain Miller.

Lincoln's QettySba*! Address— l»o»t ColU'

iiniu.ier pari*.
Ilenedlction.

Hymn - My Country 'tl» of Thee." the entire

audience sliming, with cornet and red Instru-

ment accompaniment.

DONATIONS ACKNOWLEDGED.

Those Who Will Help Make Memo
rial Day a Memorable One.

Below is a list of those who have so far con-

tributed toward the employment of music and

the payment of necessary expenses in order to

make the coming Memorial Day a memorable

0B0—^»

Public Ledger I 5 011

(icoriret'ox A Kon 5 00

Cash - - b tO

W. D. Cochran * J uo

.1. II. ivoor i mi

Mr*. Kd. IT, Mitebel M
Johii K. Mitchell AS

Cash 1 00

Cash - uo

W. K. stalleup I 00

John V. Ilea I 00

Joku M. Shepard 3 00

1. '"ii- Lehman Hi

M. C. Ilutchln* a 00

I. M. Lan* 80

cash , Ml

W. H. Ryder 1 00

Mr. Joseph l*oiulnville of Stillwater. Minn.,

after having *|«nt over S1.000 with the he*t doc-

tor* for ttomach trouble without relief, wa* ad-

vised by his drugKMt. Mr. Alex. Ktohard, to try a

bos of Chamberlain'* biomach and Liver Tablet*.

Ha did so, and I* a well nan today. If troubled

with IndlReiilon. bad taste In the month, laek of

appetite or oonitlpattou give these Tablets a trial

and you an certain to be mora than pleased with

the result. For sal* at *< per bo* by J. Ja*

Wood * Hon. Druggist. \

John D. Rockefeller has offered $.
r>0,000 to

the Washington City Y. M. C. A. conditional on

the completion of a canvass for $3<i0.000 by

January 1.

Electric cars with the overhead trolley sys-

tem, but without rails, are running successfully

in some of the valleys of the Cotswolds. The

cost without rail* is one-seventh of that with

them.
*

The Bible is now widely read in India. At

Singapore it is stated the British and Foreign

Bible Society will sell the Scriptures in over

seventy-five languages and dialects. The Bible

has also been translated in sixty-six of the lan-

guages and dialects of Africa.

GOOD NEWS

«.i.

en. il.e

I lei. I III *1

1 All All

I lie

I*

IhrBloaai .nr..

tlie Cheeks ..,1,1

la a>r W»n*ea.

TRIAL BOTTLE WAIL 1 D FREE TO ANT WOMAN.

Xoa I'hora gives atMolote and nermaneut relief

frMin he dreadful pain and distress of disease* pe-

culiar to wotnen -II.Hidtng, laceration, and cure,
l.-iicrrhea. di.|>laeeineut. Kidney, liver and t.lad

der disease, sad at the same time imparls new
atrenglh and vigor, bnild* u|> and give* new tone
o> the uervou. *yttein. If you are a tufferer and

II *keptlcal. write today fo any of the th.nuand*
of uoinen who now bless Xoa I'hora for saving
their lives.

Mr*. K. C. Uerke. 1S36 Rwlaney avenue, Fort
W syne, lad,, writes: "1 used 7.oa I'hora before
the birth of my child, and It was the mean* of
Ivlng me a very *uooe»*f I couDucment aud w ith
ittie pain at birth. I was In labor only a abort

time, and feel that 1 owe the beneficial effect* all

to Xoa I Mm Tit 1 will gladly recommend thl* won-
derful medicine to any woman In need, and will
give particular* to anyone wishing toeontult me."
Xoa l -Horn I* sold bv all druggist* to oue dollar

bottle*. Write the /oa Phore Co.. Kalamasoo.
Mid. for a free trial bitiln and ouny of their
Illustrated medical book. "Dr. IVngelK '. Advice
to Women." The doctor will gladly give free
medical advice wheu needed

PILES
I have .nff.rc! with pile* for thlrty-*lx

One year ago last April I began taking Cai
for eonstlpstlon. In th« coarse of a week I 1nattpatlon. In sha coarse of a

lo* begsn 10 disappear and at

iJue'wi
1

nder's*'for xn*'"l am "t
BaZ new msa.'? OeorgeW

M V_^# The Bowels ^

mfWFVw¥WWWWF
^^^^^ Cahctv CATrwmc

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Oood. Do (sood.
Vsver Sicken, Wesken or Uripe. l*e. lir. 44c. NeTjr
•old In bulk. Th* genolne tsblet .tsmped CCO.
Onaranteed to tin or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 503

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILUON BOXES

Millinery
We Have the

Choicest Styles in

Ladies' and Children's

Hats!

Come and »oe u*.
Our prices will
iult you.

LA MODE MILLINERY CO.,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

Beat ml street. Two Door* We»t of Market.

Lawns
Metal Designs

FOB

Dst citv. Have voil seen theinV

at MIC a \:if.l worth 12SC
The pfettl

a ban* in,

.

and I .Sc.

See the h.velv new PoUtS ll«it» and IV.tteil

M. i-.i^.

Our sprite Calico*. 11 re the talk «.f the town. 5f
and *C.
Chlldren'i Bummer tjademear, ici>. and iriri.

all slaas : prlees very low.
New Cnrliiini arriving almost daily. IssfSjaai

Stoat! in the citv.

I have three pattern, in all-WOOl Cnr|iet» at .V>c

yard, worth HOC to Wc. -l H, l eash only.
Everything for hotni'-clcunliig time Cnr|>et...

Kug.. Cortatn.. Oilcloth*. Llnotsams, Ac
OrTC me u call and MVS money.

Robert L. Hoeflich,
211, 213 Market Street.

Decoration Day
New Lot Just In.

Prices From
#

$1.00 to $3.00
EACH.

DIETERICHBROS
MARKET STREET.

BREAD ...s/1/VO...e

SODA WATERI
You can be refreshed by a glass of the latter while

ordering a loaf of the former. Fact.

THE F. H. TRAXEL CONFECTIONERY CO.
TKI.U-IIONK 117.

WOOL CRASH'

Coals$ Trousers
AND BELT TO MATCH.

Well I should cay I do make flieni. And ol the genuine all-wool arti-

cle, and no mUtake. Make them? Yes, and

To Your Measure for About the Same
Price You Pay for the Inferior Stuff!

Uoth in material and workmanship; and all the annoyance of alterations

avoided, such ax tightening or looeening Wftitt and chorteuing or lengthening
legs of trousers, shortening or lengthening sleeves of coats. The minute you
step into garments I make for you your trouble is over; you walk away and
are comfortable and happy. Don't you think it is worth a trifle more for

such a luxury? Thexe are only part of the conveniences that are told of

clothing made to your measure. If you have never tried, have your measure
taken and a suit made by

CHAS. A. WALTHER
THE TAILOR,

No. 23 West Second Street, Maysville, Ky.

IT*SHERE
FRESH. ••in

AND CLEAN

!

TOO GOOD TO LAST LONG

REMOVAL!

R. C. POLLITT,
DENTIST.

*>H "N l)» TKKKT.Overl'ow«r» *Slov*

t*"AII Work 1. — .

DR. LANDMAN,
CENTRAL HOTEL,

THURSDAY. JUNE 4, 1901.

"IT BURNS !"

•rf.- tin

lyase*

Our OMl I* 11"

rlwtfsr inliHTnl ImsI;

of tin' gteaS*el |*'(v<-iitatn' of osrlxio, its

t'oinhu<lli<n 1. (r«'.' hut not fsst. suit the

uuaniiiy of mats SMttSf isv ry .mall.

WILLIAM DAVIS,

HALF BLOCK

ABOVE LIMESTONE BRIDBE.

DOWNTOWN OFFICE,

M'CARTHEY'S JEWELRY STORE.

Dr. L. BRAND,
[SPECIALISTS^

Geo.Cox&Son
Dry Goods,

Carpets,

House Furnishings,

Rugs,

Lace Curtains,

Window Shades.

Art Squares,

Linoleums,

Mattings.

apectlon
fully invite your Ln-
ui*.king your sprtiic.

Diseases of Women tad Children

no
te * p m.

IF YOU WANT A TELEPHONE
And job do, 11'* • Moetiity,

_ fPR. EDW1M sf \ 1T1IK WS,

TELL ^v 1^
IHARRY C. CTJKKAN.

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE 1 CO.
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£lur~ a_tj* or s*ow;
JUnel a nova- twill Wiiiti grow
.8lacs- itNltTH-ciinii 'twill be;

It mark; not shown no chance we'll Me,
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Correspondence
MT. CARMEL.

W. H. Wallinjrfonl received his second tirst-

class teachers' certificate last week. Aver-

age 91.

J. B. Lukins returned Wednesday evening

from Louisville, where he has been attending

Medical College.

Mi.-.- .lanie Ambler of Hume, Virginia, ar-

rived last week to spend the summer with the

family of R. T. Marshall.

Our boys went to Tollesboro Saturday to play

a game with the team of that place, but were

defeated^by a score of 27 to 10.

The entertainment given by the young peo-

ple at Masonic Hall Saturday wening was

largely attended. All the participants in the

literary program certainly did credit to them-

selves and the community, only one of the

number having had any previous training and

ualy one week's practice. The welcome addrsM

i by J. B. Lukins in his usual pleasing

The recitations by the young ladies.

Misses Annie Markwell, Pearl Arnold and

Jennie Power, were exceptionally good. "The

Death-bed Scene of Benedict Arnold," by W
H. Wallingford, and "Sparticus." by Harry N.

Lukins, were masterly efforts and thoroughly

appreciated, as was evidenced by the applause

-and many compliments from the audience; and

last, but not least, Percy Wightman. in the

humorous selection, "Peter Sorghum in Love,"

so delighted the audience that he responded to

the encore with another short but amusing

recitation. The music rendered by Misses Mary

Norwood Turner, violin, Jessie Glascock, organ,

Mrs. G.W.Davis, guitar, Robert Gardiner,

mandolin, was "up-to-date^ andhighly enjoyed.

KENTUCKY ASSOCIATION

personal
Mrs. W. F. Thomas has bn visiting at Ports-

mouth.

Mr. C. C. IH>gman was down from Springdale

yesterday.

Mr. t). B. Thomas of the county has returned

from Chicago.

Mr. Robert Allison is expected home from

St. Louis this week. _

Miss Bdith Berry is the guest of Mrs. C. N.

Ilolinger of Lewisbarir _

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Collins have been

visiting in Bath cou

Miss-lienrietta Davis will shortly visit her

sister, Mrs. Isaac Levi, in Portsmouth.

Mrs. Sallie Munson of Newcastle. Delaware,

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. B. W. Goodman.

Miss Maude KUis of Aberdeen has been the

guest of Misses l'ricy and Jenny Lewis of the

West End. _____

Judge O. S. Deming was in the City last

evening, returning to his home at Mt. Olivet

from an Eastern trip.

Mrs. D. P. Glascock and son, Pearce, of

Maysvillc visited her sister, Mrs. M. P. Gordon,

last week at Mt. Carmel.

Mrs. Len Kidder of Tuckahoe and her two

little daughters, Miss Lillian and Miss Kath-rine

Abby, waft visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Aikman

of Newport Satnrd iy

Mrs. Timothy Buckley, the mother at Mrs.

Eneas Myall of this city, is seriously ill at

the Good Samaritan Hospital, Cincinnati, where

she underwent a surgical operation a few days

age.

A couple of Owensboro Ministers, at their

services Sunday, condemned the recent Conclave

of the Knights Templars there, saying it had

been a detriment to the city morally. At the

same place the Rev. Dr. G. L. Morrill, who is

himself a Knight, declared that the Conclave

was beneficial and that Owensboro should long

be proud of entertaining such an upright set of

men as those Knights who attended.

Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indignation. Ninety-nine

of everyone hundred people who have
heart trouble can remember when It

waa simple Indigestion. It Is a aclen
tlflo fact that all cases of heart dis-

ease, not organic, are not only trace-

able to, but are the direct result of

Indigestion. All food taken Into the

stomach which falls of perfect diges-

tion ferments and swells the stomach,
puffing It up against the heart. This
Interferes with the action of the heart,

and In the course of time that delleate

but vital organ becomes diseased.

Kodol
Digests What You Eat

Mrs. Lorinf Nichols of Penn Y»n, N. Y..
writes : After eatlnf. my food would dlstreis
me by maklne my heart palpitate and I would
become very weak. Finally I tot bottle of
Kodol and It rave me Immediate relief. After
using a few bottles I am cured.

Kodol cures Indigestion, dyspepsia
and all atomach disorders, and gives
the heart a full, free and untram-
meled action.

Bottles only. $1.00 Site holding 2tt times
the trial size, which sells for 50c

PR SPAR ID SY

B.C.DcWitt
A Co.

Chicago

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE!

As Administrator of Stat* of tfe* lata Mrs. Kale
Martin, notice is hereby given to nil persons hav-
mt; claims airainst the estate to please present
same, properly proven, to me. Person* Indebted
to her will please pay na < nrl\ as |h>siI>1c in order
tlml the estate inn v M settled up as early as pos-
sible. I. It. LAN K.

Administrator Mrs. Kate Mitrtin, Deceased.

Fair Dates Fixed By State Meeting

For the Coming Season.

MISS MAY MARKELL,
A Society Belle of London, Canada.

The State Association of Fair Managers *>f

Kentucky has fixed these dates for Kentucky

Pairs in 1903—
Kirksvllle -July ITth; tw> da) -.

Oeorirctown -July 21 ; n\ <\:i\ ».

Crab Orchard Juh 22: fourd:i»s

Cyuthiana July 2V; four day.

Outhrle July 2»: three days.

Itanville -August I: four days.

Pin, Till

Lexington

Veni i Iwafe

Lnwrcnceln

jfcspsiirfln

Jfcetsetlfe

Khelbvvllle

dsAugust I:

August io: six days

llle — August IK: four days.

t-'.tkm - Ifff/uMf /.'*; /«»»##• afaVeja?,

—August is: tourdays,

Germaulow n August 2rt. foufdjays.

London -August M: three days.

Hardstimn tepteniber I j Bvedayt.

Somerset Scptentls-r I : four days.

NtcboIusvLlle Septeinls-r I :
three llat s.

BUsabethtown -Septemls-r H : f. unlays.

Rwing--September 9; four days.

Ilowling tin-en September 15; four days.

Oweusboro. State r'air SeptetnlH-r 21 ; six day*

Henderson Bsptaaiber It; dveilnyi.

OHIO.

Ripley—August II: four days.

Manchester—September 2: four days.

THE OLD-FASHIONED MOTHER

She Is Still With Us and Has
Come to Stay.

To the old-fashioned mother the might..' man-
hood of America <iotTs In* I. it i he old fashioned

mother who found time from her innumerable

duties to look after her children, feeling that they
were Intrusted o i her for a short tl inly; I ha I

they in turn were to become history makers, and
that she was responsible for their early training.
Millions of noble mothers ar- t.sliiv teaching tin tlf

children that l)r liurkhnrt a Vegetal. |. i impound
. urea and prevents disease and makes strong,
healthy men and women. Thirty days treatment
ran be* bad from any drugstore for 25f.

[88 MAY MARKELL
of London, Ontario,

Canada, is a beauti-

ful girl who knows what
suffering is and Wine of

Cardui has brought her back
to health. She is one of the
social favorites of her home
and her recovery to health

has permitted her to enjoy
the company of her many
friends instead of lying on
a bod of sickness and suffering. For
the health she now enjoys she gives

credit to Wine of Cardui. She writes:

"I have found Wine of Cardui an excel-

lent remedy for female trouble. I suffered

for three years with terrible bearing-down
pains at the menstrual period. I could

hardly stand on my feet and was never

real well. Wine of Cardui was the only

medicine that I could depend on to do me
any good, as I tried several with no suc-

cess. Wine of Cardui cured me and I

have now enjoyed perfect health for two
years, and give you all the credit for I

know you deserve it,"

For a young girl Wine of Cardui is

the best remedy to guide her through
womanhood by starting the menstrual

flow in a healthy and nat-

ural manner. Menstruation

started right is very easy to

keep regular through the

years of mature womanhood

.

Then the "change of life"

need not be feared. Thus
Wine of Cardui is woman's
best relief from youth to

old age. A million women
have secured blessed relief

from their sufferings by tak-

ing this treatment. It relieves men-
strual troubles in an incredibly short

time. In a simple case of deranged

menses Wine of Cardui never fails. To
relieve disordered menses is to remove
the cause of other female troubles. Any
physician will tell you that to remove
the cause of a disease renders the cure

easy, in fact seldom fails to complete

the cure. If you would have the same
relief which Miss Markell secured try

Wine of Cardui. You can take it with-

out an examination and without any
publicity whatever. You can take it in

the privacy of your home and secure

just as much benefit as if a doctor had
prescribed it for you. Thousands of wo-
men are feeling the vigor of returning

health by taking Wine of Cardui.

3

WINEofCARDVI
A million suffering women

have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

There are about 200 deaths yearly in Eng-

land due to weather. One hundred and forty

of these are due to cold and the rest to sun-

stroke and llgatang,

•JRBATLV tl. tintsID

fly m Prralalrnt t »•. But Pi

Care* my Chassiksrs-lala'.

Ce»tsatl Kemcil. .

Mr. It. P. llurhage. a student at law In Green-

ville, 8. Cm bad been troubled for four or Ave

years with a continuous cough, which, he says,

"greatly alarmed me, causing me to fear that 1

was in the first stage nf consumption." Mr. llur-

hage, having seen C'hamtierlatn's Cough Remedy
advert Ised, concluded to try . II. Now read what
he says of It: "I soon felt a remarkable change,

and after naing two bottles of the Me s lie, was
|sr>rmaneiitly cured." Sold by J. Jas. Wood A
Son. Druggists.

C.M.BECKLER
an«la»ii'a Ttawvt BporlaiUl la tk# Mrs •!

DILEC
Fistula mi l nil R#»c- W

No ^^tW
*9m kmf«\ pain or dM«n-
lion fro hi bufMiivM. (Vwaiiltfttlon
» HMt'.. i htm mutt jiritfffi 9urre*?dpd
to Hit* -v- . to »iicc«*Mfully iui>
plurtid fur many yeart by

DR. W. I. KELLEY.
*is W. stiii mi, ,.,.,, i i \« i > \ vi i, on io

people's Column
No Charge/ Adverlitrmtnlt under

Me trading, of " mif.
Wanted," "fntuaMom

WwnM," "Lott" and "/•ownd," and not etceeding
three line, <n IrngfA. are FMMM to aU.

Advertlaeauemts

If antxeer, faU to eomr tne Jlr

many repetition* at rtre ntet—aryto terure what you
advtrttt for. W* with advrrtUer, to ftl that they

are not impottng on us by uttng our free columns.

laT" A Iter! ue, i uv»T furnith copy,whirh ran be

left at the oJUe or lent by matL

THK PUBLIC LKDGKR,
No. 10 Hat Third Htreet.

Wanted.
Adrertuementt under thli heading, not exrredtng

live line; 10 rente each insertion, or tC cente a week.

WANLKD— HICYCl.K s nid band, for bov
and girl. Apply at 4UV Kust M : slrect.

may 14 Iw

____ for Rent
Ad%t*rtiiemente under thit heading, not exreeding

ttve iinet, 10 rente erirA inserltori, or SO eentt a week.

IMM RENT- HKK'K BOUtI -Just thoroughlv
overhauled and put in complete r-pair; seven

rooms. Apply to JOSKI'H H. DODSON IP |m

COB RENT—RK8IDBNCB—And garden at
I tacbed; situated on the Houtbeaat corner
Forest avenue aud Leisngton atreet. For par*
llculars call on HAM M. HALL or A. C. KI'A H H.
Mrs. JOHN If. HALL. mart tt

ForJale.
* « " under thit heading, not eareeding

five Une$, to rente each insertion, or SS rrntt a week.

Ijl'HLIt' SALK (In premises, May Ski. at 2:IW
p. 111., my home lust West of Mnyaville;

house has sit rooms, bathroom, cellar and cubinet
mantels; never failing well. Terms made known
bay of sato, JACOB wObMALD. mnyiHiw

eCOSt.

AdrrrtUrmrnli under thit heading interted free;
but advertisers mini funwih the rupy.

l km POSTOPFICR KKY -Attaebtd to black
J A string; between Mrs. Young's on Forest nve-
"lie. Main street In Second street, mid on Second
street to car barn. Please leave at this ofllce.

unit IV Iw

LOST Hl'NCII OF KKYS Kclurii to Ledger
ofllce. JinaylA In

T 08T HOOK AM) POLICY -Helonglng to
1J stable Brown, on Market street or West
Third street. Ptoaae r» t urn to Metropolitaa Oflsoe,
Cox Hn lining. niuyM Iw

T OST. STRAY Kl) OR ItORROWK.D -The pcr-
1 J son or Mtaoni who l>orn<»cd my books.
"Foot*t*pi of St. Paul in Rome," "Chinese Mother
tii hisc" und a grass Insik used in mowing lawns
» ill do me a treat favot by returning than. .1. 11.

TACLURB. matiaiw

CLOTHING
TjfLKfsTsrsfsr

There is something about the Hart, Hchaffner A Marx Clothing by
which you may identify them even more certainly than the label. It goes
into them before the label. It is a style, a quality, a tailored-by-hand touch
to them, a harmony of fabrics, trimmings, etc., a thoroughbred look about
them never found in other clothing. The fact that we can't define it doesn't
make it any less r«al. You can see it without fully realizing what it is. We
can't show it or tell you fully about it until you wear the clothesv Then we
won't need to. This incomparable line is for men and confined to us.

But we have provided as well for the boys and children. We invite in-

spection and comparison of both goods and prices.

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT, under the supervi-
sion of Mr. Charles F. McNamara, is the only one in the city paying Union
paices and having all work done at home. Ask to see one ot oar made-to«
measure Suits. You can get them cheaper elsewhere, but not like ours.

Let us show you our new Shirts, new Hats, new Neckwear, etc., etc.

J. WESLEY LEE,
Cor. Second and Market Streets, MAYSVILLE, KY.

THIS SPACE BELONQS

TO THE

MAYSVILLE FOUNDRY

AND

MACHINE COMPANY.

BUILDERS OF THE

FAMOUS STEEL RANGE.

•••••
•••••

lis.

flfAYSWf.Lt:

WALLPAPER
COMPANY.

A fin** lint* of Artistic \Vftll|Mr»*r* at

lmv«"it prices. Ala*',

....PAPERING DONE....
tin short notice by practical men.

CONRAD HAUCKE, Agent
MM 1 •••»«•« Ma Jllssa.lllr. M.S.

Collins & Rudy Sale!
Pursuant nil order entered in Ihe atatt&V ol I lie OsttiM s) H"d> Liunlier Gay. Bankrupt, Mav

'

9. nwtt. is-f-re ll»ti Thomas R. PbUtar. Kcfaree la tiankrupter, I will, on rBVm»DAX, as lYWt,
1998, oBar al public motion tm the prcrolais, to the hlithmt t>l<l<l>-r. 1// >;»' Hml tetairwd Ma-
i / ••/ </.. t otiinm \ Hud't i.umhrr t:„ , c..u»i»tniv[ of Planlng>MIU and Bawnull, etiuippad

,
Willi iieslerii inm-hlneri fur di.iiiu all kinds ..f su^ .mil null «..rk: throe u>*«\ residences aud nlaiut

" twcnn excellent hiiilili'int I"'-, all ni'ist i|. sirnlil> |.«-aleil. I'laniint null and Sawmill will he nffels-d

lOMtaar und atSSlfaMr aiaf Wlti and « itlmut 'inin-biiierv. .nid uiiH-Ulnery will !»• uffen d separate

from real estnte mid solil in a «a> Unit tin- nmst moiiev will !»• reali/e<l: all the riirhls and ownership
1

of the Oolllni A Kmh r.umla-rt'o. in the river shore will attach tonnd g-i with the real estate aliiittini!

thereon; tl filer and warehouse, cin h of thn-e lots on the North side of Second street, each of four

olt on Kront strert and euch of two lots on Korest avenue will U- nlfered separately only an* sold to

the hiirhest bidder, niviiiff the suiill investor an excellent opportunity.
TKRMS 0 thlnlln thirty days, one.thlrd 111 six moiitbs. oinvthinl in twelve mouths from

date of sale. Purchasers w 111 las required i" execute Ixnids with 6* interest from date, approved per

soinil sei nrltv and lien mi property,
at PlinlnK-iltll at IO:9Ua m.Salal

inavK-lf-lU-SJ-SVM J. M
See bills.

CULI.INS, TrusU-e Collins A Rudy Lumber Co.

HOTEL
KINNICONICKl

Will open for the season June 16th, 1WXI. There

have been man} Improveini.'iiti since lasl year.

Located in Lew is county, and mi Ideal country

place for the hoi months, firounds shady, hotel

roomy, dining hall always tlrst class.

Kates »7 per week or 11.50 per day: children

under K years of ace half price.

For further particulars address

It. \V. HARRISON. Manmrer,

nail im Kliiiiiconick, Ky.

For Sale I
The handsome residence of K. M. W heeler, con-

tatnlnflTa rooass; situati-d aernar TJnioa stn-et
mil I rest avenue. Lot 33 feel front and IH& net
deep.

" "»

JOHN W. PORTER. J.M.

PORTER & CUMMINGS.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

l7C.ls.oad .free* MATSriLLM. Kl

Go to the New York Store for

BARGAINS!
NEW, SEASONABLE GOODS AT THE RIGHT PRICES.

SILKS POM WAISTS. SKIRTS. Ktc. New .lap Silks Just In, snv color desired, #7<.
Qood Blaoh Tafhlai Very beat lihick Taffetas, Sfl inches wide, ILMi best allk
ninde. fresh from the hxnn. Very fine Silks. I'eau d« Sole, Taffetas, tiros liralns. etc.. 98o.

LAWNS. WASH 0OODB, I'.tc. New stylish Liiw lis l%t- Ileal qualltv H)t- White
Madras lt)e on up. India Linen 6c. See our likr ipiallty. Klnc Silk tiiiiKham Ut-

NOTIfiNs. Kl'RNTsiiiNtis. Ktc Ladles' beat Black Haw 10*. Qaat l») beat in
this town, our children's Rlblsd Hose at I0<*. Our Ut latll"

nal thiiiir. See our Ladies' Lace Siri]*- 1 1 . >»•> in colors.
|

W. It. CORSKTS—Till

and children's line Is the
ink, blue, etc., 26f.

ek Nos. 701. VIA. 91? only 96f. tiuial Corsets 26f on up.

SHOES! SHOES!
Ladies' new Slices, coin ti»\ patent lip. all siiea. oa_| 98f.
Hi st *l .MJ Ladies' Sins- in this or auv other town. Uet a pair.
Men's u*»od SIkm s fljij all sues; worth S1.76.

Ladles' Uiw Shoes 69f on up.
See our patent leather Strap Sandals, only |L

HAYS & CO.
NEW
YORK
STORE.

'Sl'EClAL-Hcavy Brown Cotton, 4c; Calico 4c.

Barry C. Curran

Tn$urance^eollecticn$!

THE I.EDOEK laavda la

iUI, and la the faroi-lte paper

ot the people.

THIS IS THE WAY THE TALK WENT WITH ONE OF

DAN COHEN'S Customers!
"Please give me a shoe that fits. I bought this one ifi'a clothing store. I never had a corn before in my life. Ouch, it hurts!"

"How do you like this style?" "Very well; what is it worth?" "$2.48." "That feels right; Til take that pair, and think I will

get comfort and know I have saved $2.02 by buying them from you." For comfort and economy come and see us.

K^SHOES ONLY AT DAN COHEN'S.

WILLIAM H. MEANS, Manager Maysville Store


